
Local RA’s
Participate
la Meet
Last Saturday, the 4-6

grade RA’s of Edenton
Baptist Church attended the
Royal Ambassador Track
Meet in Elizabeth City.

The boys participated in
such events as the 50 yard
dash, high jump;, broad
jump, soft ball throw and
the 220 yard relay. Winners
of these events from
Edenton were A1 Bunch,
first place in broad jump;
Darrell Gray, third place in
the high jump; and A1
Bunich, second place in the
softball throw.

The boys took home
ribbons proudly with hopes
of doing even better next
year.

The leaders of the boys
who went and cheered on the
sidelines are Wanda Bunch
and Rhonda Kirby.

Stan Pratt and David
.McCall went along as
chaparones and bus driver.

The afternoon was a lot of
fun and dirt.

Other boys participating
from Edenton were: Mike
Harmon, Melvin Baker, and
Paul Stallings.

By Maggie B.
o, Are you taking life for
granted? Life is a precious
commodity. Don’t take itfor
granted. When we awaken
to a new day, ahead of us are
24 hours that have never
beep used before -a new
chance to correct past
mistakes, lend that helping
hand, visit the lonely shut-in
down the street, a chance to
do the many things we didn’t
take time for yesterday,
and, to thank God for
another opportunity to
witness for our Lord, Jesus
Christ and His Saving
Grace. Take advantage of it
- tomorrow may be too late.

Daylight Savings Time
Again! Even though some of
our good folk forgot to move
the clock ahead Saturday
night and missed Sunday

COUNSELOR TO VISIT
Hazel Tayloe, Job Corps

counselor, will be at the
Chowan County Department
of Social Services in the
County Office Building on
Eiist King Street, during the
morning of May 12 to talk
with those interested in the
program.

School, they did make
church. Even so, we had a
fine turnout for Sunday
School on this beautiful
Sunday morning.

Following the opening
exercises, Supt. Thomas H.
Dilday reported that our
friends Fred Jolly, Lucille
English, Jeannette Harvey,
Elizabeth Rogerson, Lillian
Aliff, Estella Cox and
Friend Eleanor Jackson
were improving but still in
need of prayer. Ralph
Underwood is scheduled for
surgery at Norfolk General
Hospital this week (he is in
Room A-609). Please say a
special prayer for him and
add Winnie and Emmett
Bottoms of Portsmouth,
Va., our missionnaries and
our pastor to your prayer
list. •
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Bible Study will be

Wednesday at 7:30 in
Fellowship Hall. Dr. Bill
will continue the study of
Revelations. Everyone is
invited.

The BCWG meets
Thursday from 11 A.M. to 3
P.M. Bring a sandwich and
join in the fellowship.

• “Happy Birthday” was
sung in honor of Kent
Rowley and Margaret
Bunting as they added then-
contributions to our
Birthday Bank.

“The Battle Against
Hate” based on Esther 2 and
9, taught by Mrs. Annie
Cooke and “The Church
Responds to Human
Needs”, based on portions of
Matt., James and Luke,
taught by Mrs. Betty Perry
were the subjects for our
Juniors. It’s heartwarming
to see the young folk and

their teachers join our
closing circle in the
Sanctuary.

“The Challenge of A
Christian Style of Life” was
the topic for our Adults,
taught by Mr. H. T. Bunting.
Aim was that adult
Christians live as examples
of love, mercy, purity and
patience of their children so
that their children will find
it easier to obey them in the
Lord.

The inspiring message of
Dr. W. J. B. Livingston was
entitled “How to Get
Barriers Out of the Way”,
based on Mark 16:1-13.
Some of the barriers that
shut us out from Jesus are:
1) SELF. Selfishness or self-
centeredness. Self starts
with “S”, the first letter of
Sin. What can wash away
my sin? Jesus. If we
recognize that we trip over
self and pray that we can
put away self and put in
Christ, I believe He will
come in. The barrier willbe
rolled away and He willsay
“go and sin no more”.
2) Prejudice
has gotten in the way of all
of us at one time or another.
You’ve heard women say
“Allmen are beasts, I don’t
trust any of them.” Men
have said “All woemn are
terrible drivers”. We all
know that statements like
this are not true. Then, there
is prejudice between people
who are different in color
and culture. How can we
remove prejudice from our
lives? Go in faith toward
Jesus and He willtake them
away. Every living human
being, regardless of color,
whether it be male or
female, has the potential to
be a child of God. But, we
cannot do this by ourselves.
We have to have the help of
God. 3) DEATH. We have
put Jesus to the test and he
fulfills all the prophecies in
the Bible - the true Messiah.
Christ rose from the grave
so that we could have life
everlasting. Because Jesus
lives and has conquered
death, He loosed us and set
us free to enjoy eternal life.

NOTICE!
The Town of Edenton gives public

notice of its intention to make formol
application to the Wildlife Resources
Commission for special rules and regu-
lations with reference to the safe and
reasonable operation of vessels on the

entrance canal to the Edenton Marina
within the territorial limits of the Town
of Edenton, ond for the implementa-
tion of the Uniform Waterway Marker
System in all waters of the Town.

W. B. GARDNER
TOWN ADMINISTRATOR

Tylenol
acetaminophen tablets
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LOW PRICE
100’s TABLETS

WAS sl.7* NOW 88c
Hollowell A Blount

Roxall Drugs )

Under New Management
And This Means

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
VA. FORK SERVICE

HIGHWAY 32 NORTH
IS NOW OWNED AND OPERATED BY

JIM & JANICE CRIDDLE

WIN FREE GROCERIES
APRIL 29-MAY 8

THE CRIDDLES ARE REDUCING PRICES
ON MANY ITEMS.... PLUS GIVING
AWAYABOX OF GROCERIES DAILY

NEW MANAGEMENT SPECIALS INCLUDE:

BACON lb. 99C NECK BONES lb. 49<
PIGTAILS lb. 49c LINK SAUSAGE lb. sl.lO

MOUNTAIN DEW ““*' 59c
'
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The Bandon Notebook By Maggie B.
Just think what God can do
when we pass the barrier of
death and meet Jesus!
Rejoice in the Lord.

Music for both services
was furnished by Butch
Smith at the piano and
Margaret Bunting at the
organ. B. Kent Rowley Was
our song leader.
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Important! The Annual

Meeting of all Arrowhead
Beach property owners will
be Saturday, May Ist. New
members of the Board willbe
elected at this meeting.
Progress reports for past
year willbe made. Ifyou are
interested in the betterment
of all facets of Arrowhead
Beach, come out and put in
your two cents worth, let the
Board know where you
stand and any progressive
ideas or constructive
criticism you might have to
offer.

For your convenience, A
Bar-B-Que Supper will be
served at 6 P.M. at $1.75 per
plate. See you there.

Our deepest sympathy is
extended to Rev. Bennie
Crawford in the recent loss
of his sister. Rev. and Mrs.
Crawford hold a special
place in the hearts of
Bandon folk. He was one of
our first Sdpply Pastors and
we wish them health and
happiness and pray that God
willbless them both.
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Johisoa lafait
Dlad Satarday

Infant Julia Anne
Johnson, eight days, ISIS
Wyoming Avenue, Norfolk,
Va. died Saturday in a
Hospital.

She was a granddaughter
of Edward T. Fodrey of
Route 1, Edenton.

A native of Norfolk, Va.,
she was a daughter of Milton
L. and Bernadette Fodrey
Johnson.

Other susvivors include a
sister, Miss Shelly N.
Johnson of the home;
maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Bernadette Thackers
of Norfolk; and paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Fannie
M. Claussen of Norfolk.

A graveside service was
held Monday at 1 P.M. in
Forest Lawn Cemetery by
the Rev. Douglas Wilson.

Girls Needed For BasokoU Toon
A-

Girl’s Softball
Allgirls ages 10 -14 who

are interested in playing
softball and who are not
playing midget or Jittle
league baseball may now
come by the Recreation
Department to pick up a
participation form. You will
have until May 10 to get this
form signed and returned to
the Recreation Department.

Activities, May 3-7
Monday, May .3—Little

League Baseball started
with Texaco vs. Rotary at 6
P.M.; American Legion vs.
National Guard at 7:15 P.M.

Tuesday, May 4—Babe
Ruth Baseball begins with
Belk-Tylervs. Cotton Mill- 6
P.M.; Hoke vs. Little Mint
at 7:30 P.M.

Wednesday, May s—Little
League, Jaycees vs. VFW at
6 P.M.; Texaco vs. National

Guard at 7:15 PJM. 1
Thursday, May. 6—Babe -

Ruth, Cotton Millvs. Hoke
at 6 P.M.; Belk Tyler m
Little Mint at 7:30 P.M. T\
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Carlington Creighton, sdtt ;

of Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam:

Creighton, Jr., made th|’ :
honor roll for the fait
semester at Elizabeth City.
State University. He is JH.
member of the marchuig
Viking Band and a member'
of Omega Psi PW :

Fraternity. He is a 1973
graduate of John A. Holmes
High School.

The ancients believed that
rubbing a sty with a gold
would cure it.

NOTICE!
Effective May 6, 1976, AllLegal Notices In The Chowan *

Herald Will Be Charged as Follows:

Administrator's ond Executor's Notices $15.00
(One* a Weak For Four Waoks)

Divorce Notices r _ik, *%r
- $20.00

All Other Legal
Plus 20c Per Lino For Each Insertion Thereafter
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a woman never forgets...
the man who remembers

HOLLOWELL 1 BLOUNT
REXALL DRUG STORE
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

PROMPT SERVICE WE DELIVER
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